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Daily Scriptures

讀經進度

Daily Scriptures

每日經文

Bible in the year
7/1

伯 Job.20-21;
徒 Act.10:24-48

7/2

7/3

伯 Job.22-24;
徒 Act.11

伯 Job.25-27;

徒12:24 神的道日見興旺，越發廣傳。 Acts 12:24 But the word of God continued to
spread and flourish.

伯 Job.28-29;
徒 Act.13:1-25

7/5

伯 Job.30-31;
徒 Act.13:26-52

7/6

伯 Job.32-33;
徒 Act.14

7/7

伯 Job.34-35;
徒 Act.15:1-21

7/8

7/9

Acts 11:23-24 When he arrived and saw what
the grace of God had done, he was glad and
encouraged them all to remain true to the
Lord with all their hearts. He was a good
man, full of the Holy Spirit and faith, and a
great number of people were brought to the
Lord.

徒11:23-24 他到了那裡，看見神所賜的
恩就歡喜，勸勉眾人，立定心志，恆久
靠主。這巴拿巴原是個好人，被聖靈充
滿，大有信心。於是有許多人歸服了主。

徒 Act.12

7/4

徒 10:34-35 彼得就開口說：我真看出 Acts 10:34-35 Then Peter began to speak: “I
神是不偏待人。原來，各國中那敬畏主、 now realize how true it is that God does not
show favoritism but accepts from every
行義的人都為主所悅納。
nation the one who fears him and does what
is right.

徒13:2-3 他們事奉主、禁食的時候，聖
靈說：要為我分派巴拿巴和掃羅，去做
我召他們所做的工。於是禁食禱告，按
手在他們頭上，就打發他們去了。

Acts 13:2-3 While they were worshiping the
Lord and fasting, the Holy Spirit said, “Set
apart for me Barnabas and Saul for the work
to which I have called them.” So after they
had fasted and prayed, they placed their
hands on them and sent them off.

徒 13:47-48 因 為 主 曾 這 樣 吩 咐 我 們
說：我已經立你作外邦人的光，叫你施
行救恩，直到地極。外邦人聽見這話，
就歡喜了，讚美神的道；凡預定得永生
的人都信了。

Acts 13:47-48 For this is what the Lord has
commanded us: “‘I have made you a light
for the Gentiles, that you may bring salvation
to the ends of the earth.’” When the
Gentiles heard this, they were glad and
honored the word of the Lord; and all who
were appointed for eternal life believed.

徒14:15 諸君，為甚麼做這事呢？我們
也是人，性情和你們一樣。我們傳福音
給你們，是叫你們離棄這些虛妄，歸向
那創造天、地、海、和其中萬物的永生
神。

Acts 14:15 “Friends, why are you doing
this? We too are only human, like you. We
are bringing you good news, telling you to
turn from these worthless things to the living
God, who made the heavens and the earth
and the sea and everything in them.

徒15:16-17 正如經上所寫的：此後，我
要回來，重新修造大衛倒塌的帳幕，把
那破壞的重新修造建立起來，叫餘剩的
人，就是凡稱為我名下的外邦人，都尋
求主。

Acts 15:16-17 “‘After this I will return and
rebuild David’s fallen tent. Its ruins I will
rebuild, and I will restore it, that the rest of
mankind may seek the Lord, even all the
Gentiles who bear my name, says the Lord,
who does these things’

徒 Act.15:22-41

徒15:40-41保羅揀選了西拉，也出去， Acts 15:40-41 but Paul chose Silas and left,
蒙弟兄們把他交於主的恩中。他就走遍 commended by the believers to the grace of
the Lord. He went through Syria and Cilicia,
敘利亞、基利家，堅固眾教會。
strengthening the churches.

伯 Job.38-40;

徒16:9-10在夜間有異象現與保羅。有 Acts 16:9-10 During the night Paul had a

伯 Job.36-37;
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一個馬其頓人站著求他說：請你過到馬
其頓來幫助我們。保羅既看見這異象，
我們隨即想要往馬其頓去，以為神召我
們傳福音給那裡的人聽。

伯 Job.41-42;

徒16:31-32他們說：當信主耶穌，你和 Acts 16:31-32 They replied, “Believe in the
你一家都必得救。他們就把主的道講給 Lord Jesus, and you will be saved—you and
他和他全家的人聽。
your household.” Then they spoke the word
of the Lord to him and to all the others in his
house.

徒 Act.16:22-40

7/11

詩 Psm.1-3;
徒 Act.17:1-15

7/12

詩 Psm.4-6;
徒 Act.17:16-34

7/13

詩 Psm.7-9;
徒 Act.18

7/14

詩 Psm.10-12;
徒 Act.19:1-20

7/15

7/17

徒17:11-12這地方的人賢於帖撒羅尼迦
的人，甘心領受這道，天天考查聖經，
要曉得這道是與不是。所以他們中間多
有相信的，又有希臘尊貴的婦女，男子
也不少。

Acts 17:11-12 Now the Berean Jews were of
more noble character than those in
Thessalonica, for they received the message
with great eagerness and examined the
Scriptures every day to see if what Paul said
was true. As a result, many of them believed,
as did also a number of prominent Greek
women and many Greek men.

徒17:24-25創造宇宙和其中萬物的神，
既是天地的主，就不住人手所造的殿，
也不用人手服事，好像缺少甚麼；自己
倒將生命、氣息、萬物，賜給萬人。

Acts 17:24-25 “The God who made the
world and everything in it is the Lord of
heaven and earth and does not live in temples
built by human hands. And he is not served
by human hands, as if he needed anything.
Rather, he himself gives everyone life and
breath and everything else.

徒18:9-10夜間，主在異象中對保羅說：
不要怕，只管講，不要閉口，有我與你
同在，必沒有人下手害你，因為在這城
裡我有許多的百姓。

Acts 18:9-10 One night the Lord spoke to
Paul in a vision: “Do not be afraid; keep on
speaking, do not be silent. For I am with you,
and no one is going to attack and harm you,
because I have many people in this city.”

徒18:8保羅進會堂，放膽講道，一連三 Acts 18:8 Crispus, the synagogue leader, and
his entire household believed in the Lord;
個月，辯論神國的事，勸化眾人。
and many of the Corinthians who heard Paul
believed and were baptized.
徒19:21這些事完了，保羅心裡定意經
過了馬其頓、亞該亞，就往耶路撒冷去；
又說：我到了那裡以後，也必須往羅馬
去看看。

Acts 19:21 After all this had happened, Paul
decided to go to Jerusalem, passing through
Macedonia and Achaia. “After I have been
there,” he said, “I must visit Rome also.”

徒 Act.20:1-16

徒20:1-2 亂定之後，保羅請門徒來，勸
勉他們，就辭別起行，往馬其頓去。走
遍了那一帶地方，用許多話勸勉門徒。
（或作：眾人），然後來到希臘。

Acts 20:1-2 When the uproar had ended,
Paul sent for the disciples and, after
encouraging them, said goodbye and set out
for Macedonia. He traveled through that
area, speaking many words of
encouragement to the people, and finally
arrived in Greece,

詩 Psm.18-19;

徒20:35 我凡事給你們作榜樣，叫你們 Acts 20:35 In everything I did, I showed you
that by this kind of hard work we must help

詩 Psm.13-15;
徒 Act.19:21-41

7/16

vision of a man of Macedonia standing and
begging him, “Come over to Macedonia and
help us.” After Paul had seen the vision, we
got ready at once to leave for Macedonia,
concluding that God had called us to preach
the gospel to them.

徒 Act.16:1-21

詩 Psm.16-17;
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徒 Act.20:17-38

知道應當這樣勞苦，扶助軟弱的人，又 the weak, remembering the words the Lord
當紀念主耶穌的話，說：施比受更為有 Jesus himself said: ‘It is more blessed to
give than to receive.’ ”
福。

詩 Psm.20-22;

徒21:13 保羅說：你們為甚麼這樣痛
哭，使我心碎呢？我為主耶穌的名，不
但被人捆綁，就是死在耶路撒冷也是願
意的。

Acts 21:13 Then Paul answered, “Why are
you weeping and breaking my heart? I am
ready not only to be bound, but also to die in
Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus.”

徒21:19-20 保羅問了他們安，便將神
用他傳教，在外邦人中間所行之事，一
一的述說了。他們聽見，就歸榮耀與
神……

Acts 21:19-20 Paul greeted them and
reported in detail what God had done among
the Gentiles through his ministry. When they
heard this, they praised God……

徒22:14-15他又說：我們祖宗的神揀選
了你，叫你明白他的旨意，又得見那義
者，聽他口中所出的聲音。因為你要將
所看見的，所聽見的，對著萬人為他作
見證。

Acts 22:14-15 “Then he said: ‘The God of
our ancestors has chosen you to know his
will and to see the Righteous One and to hear
words from his mouth. You will be his
witness to all people of what you have seen
and heard.

徒 Act.21:1-17

7/19

詩 Psm.23-25;
徒 Act.21:18-40

7/20

詩 Psm.26-28;
徒 Act.22

7/21

詩 Psm.29-30;
徒 Act.23:1-15

7/22

詩 Psm.31-32;
徒 Act.23:16-35

7/23

詩 Psm.33-34;
徒 Act.24

7/24

詩 Psm.35-36;
徒 Act.25

7/25

詩 Psm.37-39;
徒 Act.26

7/26

詩 Psm.40-42;
徒 Act.27:1-26

徒23:1 保羅定睛看著公會的人，說： Acts 23:1 Paul looked straight at the
弟兄們，我在神面前行事為人都是憑著 Sanhedrin and said, “My brothers, I have
fulfilled my duty to God in all good
良心，直到今日。
conscience to this day.”
徒23:11 當夜，主站在保羅旁邊，說： Acts 23:11 The following night the Lord
放心罷！你怎樣在耶路撒冷為我作見 stood near Paul and said, “Take courage! As
you have testified about me in Jerusalem, so
證，也必怎樣在羅馬為我作見證。
you must also testify in Rome.”
徒24:15-16 並且靠著神，盼望死人，無
論善惡，都要復活，就是他們自己也有
這個盼望。我因此自己勉勵，對神對人，
常存無虧的良心。

Acts 24:15-16 and I have the same hope in
God as these men themselves have, that there
will be a resurrection of both the righteous
and the wicked. So I strive always to keep
my conscience clear before God and man.

徒25:24-25 非斯都說：亞基帕王和在
這裡的諸位阿，你們看這人，就是一切
猶太人，在耶路撒冷和這裡，曾向我懇
求、呼叫說：不可容他再活著。但我查
明他沒有犯甚麼該死的罪，並且他自己
上告於皇帝，所以我定意把他解去。

Acts 25:24-25 Festus said: “King Agrippa,
and all who are present with us, you see this
man! The whole Jewish community has
petitioned me about him in Jerusalem and
here in Caesarea, shouting that he ought not
to live any longer. I found he had done
nothing deserving of death, but because he
made his appeal to the Emperor I decided to
send him to Rome.

徒26:29 保羅說：無論是少勸是多勸，
我向神所求的，不但你一個人，就是今
天一切聽我的，都要像我一樣，只是不
要像我有這些鎖鍊。

Acts 26:29 Paul replied, “Short time or long
—I pray to God that not only you but all who
are listening to me today may become what I
am, except for these chains.”

徒27:25 所以眾位可以放心，我信神他 Acts 26:29 Paul replied, “Short time or long
怎樣對我說：事情也要怎樣成就。
—I pray to God that not only you but all who
are listening to me today may become what I
3
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am, except for these chains.”

7/27

詩 Psm.43-45;
徒 Act.27:27-44

7/28

詩 Psm.46-48;
徒 Act.28

7/29

詩 Psm.49-50;
羅 Rom.1

7/30

詩 Psm.51-53;
羅 Rom.2

7/31

詩 Psm.54-56;
羅 Rom.3

8/1

詩 Psm.57-59;
羅 Rom.4

8/2

詩 Psm.60-62;
羅 Rom.5

8/3

詩 Psm.63-65;
羅 Rom.6

8/4

詩 Psm.66-67;
羅 Rom.7

徒27:35-36 保羅說了這話，就拿著餅， Acts 27:35-36 After he said this, he took
在眾人面前祝謝了神，擘開吃。於是他 some bread and gave thanks to God in front
of them all. Then he broke it and began to
們都放下心，也就吃了。
eat. They were all encouraged and ate some
food themselves.
徒28:28 所以你們當知道，神這救恩， Acts 28:28 “Therefore I want you to know
如今傳給外邦人，他們也必聽受。
that God’s salvation has been sent to the
Gentiles, and they will listen!”
羅1:16-17 我不以福音為恥；這福音本
是神的大能，要救一切相信的，先是猶
太人，後是希臘人。因為神的義正在這
福音上顯明出來；這義是本於信，以致
於信。如經上所記：義人必因信得生。

Romans 1:16-17 For I am not ashamed of the
gospel, because it is the power of God that
brings salvation to everyone who believes:
first to the Jew, then to the Gentile. For in the
gospel the righteousness of God is revealed
—a righteousness that is by faith from first to
last, just as it is written: “The righteous will
live by faith.”

羅2:6-7 他必照各人的行為報應各人。 Romans 2:6-7 God “will repay each person
凡恆心行善、尋求榮耀、尊貴，和不能 according to what they have done.” To those
who by persistence in doing good seek glory,
朽壞之福的，就以永生報應他們
honor and immortality, he will give eternal
life.
羅3:21-22 但如今，神的義在律法以外
已經顯明出來，有律法和先知為證：就
是神的義，因信耶穌基督加給一切相信
的人，並沒有分別。

Romans 3:21-22 But now apart from the law
the righteousness of God has been made
known, to which the Law and the Prophets
testify. This righteousness is given through
faith in Jesus Christ to all who believe. There
is no difference between Jew and Gentile,

羅4:25 耶穌被交給人，是為我們的過 Romans 4:25 He was delivered over to death
for our sins and was raised to life for our
犯；復活，是為叫我們稱義。
justification.
羅5:10-11 因為我們作仇敵的時候，且
藉著神兒子的死，得與神和好；既已和
好，就更要因他的生得救了。不但如此，
我們既藉著我主耶穌基督得與神和好，
也就藉著他以神為樂。

Romans 5:10-11 For if, while we were God’s
enemies, we were reconciled to him through
the death of his Son, how much more, having
been reconciled, shall we be saved through
his life! Not only is this so, but we also boast
in God through our Lord Jesus Christ,
through whom we have now received
reconciliation.

羅6:11 這樣，你們向罪也當看自己是 Romans 6:11 In the same way, count
死的；向神在基督耶穌裡，卻當看自己 yourselves dead to sin but alive to God in
Christ Jesus.
是活的。
羅7:24-25 我真是苦阿！誰能救我脫離 Romans 7:24-25 What a wretched man I am!
這取死的身體呢？感謝神，靠著我們的 Who will rescue me from this body that is
subject to death? Thanks be to God, who
主耶穌基督就能脫離了。
delivers me through Jesus Christ our Lord!
So then, I myself in my mind am a slave to
4
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God’s law, but in my sinful nature a slave to
the law of sin.

8/5

詩 Psm.68-69;
羅 Rom.8:1-21

8/6

詩 Psm.70-71;
羅 Rom.8:22-39

8/7

詩 Psm.72-73;
羅 Rom.9:1-15

8/8

詩 Psm.74-76;
羅 Rom.9:16-33

8/9

詩 Psm.77-78;
羅 Rom.10

8/10

詩 Psm.79-80;
羅 Rom.11:1-18

8/11

詩 Psm.81-83;
羅 Rom.11:19-36

8/12

詩 Psm.84-86;
羅 Rom.12

8/13

詩 Psm.87-88;
羅 Rom.13

8/14

詩 Psm.89-90;
羅 Rom.14

8/15

詩 Psm.91-93;
羅 Rom.15:1-13

羅8:15 你們所受的，不是奴僕的心， Romans 8:15 The Spirit you received does
仍舊害怕；所受的，乃是兒子的心，因 not make you slaves, so that you live in fear
again; rather, the Spirit you received brought
此我們呼叫：阿爸！父！
about your adoption to sonship. And by him
we cry, “Abba, Father.”
羅8:28 我們曉得萬事都互相效力，叫 Romans 8:28 And we know that in all things
愛神的人得益處，就是按他旨意被召的 God works for the good of those who love
him, who have been called according to his
人。
purpose.
羅9:8 這就是說，肉身所生的兒女不是 Romans 9:8 In other words, it is not the
神的兒女，惟獨那應許的兒女纔算是後 children by physical descent who are God’s
children, but it is the children of the promise
裔。
who are regarded as Abraham’s offspring.
羅9:25 就像神在何西阿書上說：那本 Romans 9:25 As he says in Hosea: “I will
來不是我子民的，我要稱為我的子民； call them ‘my people’ who are not my
本來不是蒙愛的，我要稱為蒙愛的。
people; and I will call her ‘my loved one’
who is not my loved one,”
羅10:15 若沒有奉差遣，怎能傳道呢？ Romans 10:15 And how can anyone preach
如經上所記：報福音、傳喜信的人，他 unless they are sent? As it is written: “How
beautiful are the feet of those who bring
們的腳蹤何等佳美。
good news!”
羅11:16 所獻的新麵若是聖潔，全團也 Romans 11:16 If the part of the dough
就聖潔了；樹根若是聖潔，樹枝也就聖 offered as firstfruits is holy, then the whole
batch is holy; if the root is holy, so are the
潔了。
branches.
羅11:29 因為神的恩賜和選召是沒有 Romans 11:29 for God’s gifts and his call
are irrevocable.
後悔的。
羅12:2 不要效法這個世界，只要心意 Romans 12:2 Do not conform to the pattern
更新而變化，叫你們察驗何為神的善 of this world, but be transformed by the
renewing of your mind. Then you will be
良、純全、可喜悅的旨意。
able to test and approve what God’s will is
—his good, pleasing and perfect will.
羅13:8 凡事都不可虧欠人，唯有彼此 Romans 13:8 Let no debt remain
相愛要常以為虧欠，因為愛人的就完全 outstanding, except the continuing debt to
love one another, for whoever loves others
了律法。
has fulfilled the law.
羅14:18-19 在這幾樣上服事基督的，
就為神所喜悅，又為人所稱許。所以，
我們務要追求和睦的事與彼此建立德
行的事。

Romans 14:18-19 because anyone who
serves Christ in this way is pleasing to God
and receives human approval. Let us
therefore make every effort to do what leads
to peace and to mutual edification.

羅15:13 但願使人有盼望的神，因信將 Romans 15:13 May the God of hope fill you
諸般的喜樂、平安充滿你們的心，使你 with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so
that you may overflow with hope by the
們藉著聖靈的能力大有盼望。
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power of the Holy Spirit.

8/16

詩 Psm.94-96;
羅 Rom.15:14-33

8/17

詩 Psm.97-99;
羅 Rom.16

8/18

詩 Psm.100-102;
林前 1Co.1

8/19

詩 Psm.103-104;
林前 1Co.2

8/20

詩 Psm.105-106;
林前 1Co.3

8/21

詩 Psm.107-109;
林前 1Co.4

8/22

詩 Psm.110-112;
林前 1Co.5

8/23

詩 Psm.113-115;
林前 1Co.6

8/24

詩 Psm.116-118;
林前 1Co.7:1-19

8/25

詩 Psm.119:1-88;
林前 1Co.7:20-40

8/26

詩 Psm.119:89-176;
林前 1Co.8

羅15:18 除了基督藉我做的那些事，我
甚麼都不敢題，只題他藉我言語作為，
用神蹟奇事的能力，並聖靈的能力，使
外邦人順服；

Romans 15:18 I will not venture to speak of
anything except what Christ has
accomplished through me in leading the
Gentiles to obey God by what I have said and
done—

羅16:25 唯有神能照我所傳的福音和 Romans 16:25 Now to him who is able to
所講的耶穌基督，並照永古隱藏不言的 establish you in accordance with my gospel,
the message I proclaim about Jesus Christ, in
奧秘，堅固你們的心。
keeping with the revelation of the mystery
hidden for long ages past,
林前1:18 因為十字架的道理，在那滅 1 Corinthians 1:18 For the message of the
亡的人為愚拙；在我們得救的人，卻為 cross is foolishness to those who are
perishing, but to us who are being saved it is
神的大能。
the power of God.
林前2:9 如經上所記：神為愛他的人所 1 Corinthians 2:9 However, as it is written:
預備的是眼睛未曾看見，耳朵未曾聽 “What no eye has seen, what no ear has
heard, and what no human mind has
見，人心也未曾想到的。
conceived”— the things God has prepared
for those who love him—
林前 3:16 豈不知你們是神的殿，神的 1 Corinthians 3:16 Don’t you know that you
yourselves are God’s temple and that God’s
靈住在你們裡頭麼？
Spirit dwells in your midst?
林前4:20因為神的國不在乎言語，乃在 1 Corinthians 4:20 For the kingdom of God
is not a matter of talk but of power.
乎權能。
詩111:10 敬畏耶和華是智慧的開端； Psalm 111:10 The fear of the Lord is the
凡遵行他命令的是聰明人。耶和華是永 beginning of wisdom; all who follow his
precepts have good understanding. To him
遠當讚美的！
belongs eternal praise.
林前6:11 但如今你們奉主耶穌基督的 1 Corinthians 6:11 And that is what some of
名，並藉著我們神的靈，已經洗淨，成 you were. But you were washed, you were
sanctified, you were justified in the name of
聖，稱義了。
the Lord Jesus Christ and by the Spirit of our
God.
林前7:14 因為不信的丈夫就因著妻子 1 Corinthians 7:14 For the unbelieving
成了聖潔，並且不信的妻子就因著丈夫 husband has been sanctified through his wife,
and the unbelieving wife has been sanctified
成了聖潔
through her believing husband.
林前7: 35 我說這話是為你們的益處， 1 Corinthians 7:35 I am saying this for your
不是要牢籠你們，乃是要叫你們行合宜 own good, not to restrict you, but that you
的事，得以殷勤服事主，沒有分心的事。 may live in a right way in undivided
devotion to the Lord.
林前8:1……但知識是叫人自高自大，
惟有愛心能造就人。

6
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to idols: We know that “We all possess
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8/27

詩 Psm.120-122;
林前 1Co.9

8/28

詩 Psm.123-125;
林前 1Co.10:1-18

8/29

詩 Psm.126-128;
林前 1Co.10:19-33

8/30

詩 Psm.129-131;
林前 1Co.11:1-16

8/31

詩 Psm.132-134;
林前 1Co.11:17-34

9/1

詩 Psm.135-136;
林前 1Co.12

9/2

詩 Psm.137-139;
林前 1Co.13

9/3

詩 Psm140-142;
林前 1Co.14:1-20

9/4

詩 Psm143-145;
林前 1Co.14:21-40

9/5

詩 Psm146-147;
林前 1Co.15:1-28

林前9:22-23……向甚麼樣的人，我就
作甚麼樣的人。無論如何，總要救些人。
凡我所行的，都是為福音的緣故，為要
與人同得這福音的好處。

1 Corinthians 9:22-23 To the weak I became
weak, to win the weak. I have become all
things to all people so that by all possible
means I might save some. I do all this for the
sake of the gospel, that I may share in its
blessings.

林前10:13 你們所遇見的試探，無非是
人所能受的。神是信實的，必不叫你們
受試探過於所能受的；在受試探的時
候，總要給你們開一條出路，叫你們能
忍受得住。

1 Corinthians 10:13 No temptation has
overtaken you except what is common to
mankind. And God is faithful; he will not let
you be tempted beyond what you can bear.
But when you are tempted, he will also
provide a way out so that you can endure it.

林前10:23-24 凡事都可行，但不都有
益處。凡事都可行，但不都造就人。無
論何人，不要求自己的益處，乃要求別
人的益處。

1 Corinthians 10:23-24 “I have the right to
do anything,” you say—but not everything
is beneficial. “ I have the right to do
anything ” — but not everything is
constructive. No one should seek their own
good, but the good of others.

林前11:1 你們該效法我，像我效法基
督一樣。

1 Corinthians 11:1 Follow my example, as I
follow the example of Christ.

林前11:28 人應當自己省察，然後吃這 1 Corinthians 11:28 Everyone ought to
examine themselves before they eat of the
餅、喝這杯。
bread and drink from the cup.
林前12:4-6 恩賜原有分別，聖靈卻是
一位。職事也有分別，主卻是一位。功
用也有分別，神卻是一位，在眾人裡面
運行一切的事。

1 Corinthians 12:4-6 There are different
kinds of gifts, but the same Spirit distributes
them. There are different kinds of service,
but the same Lord. There are different kinds
of working, but in all of them and in
everyone it is the same God at work.

林前13:13 如今常存的有信，有望，有 1 Corinthians 13:13 And now these three
remain: faith, hope and love. But the greatest
愛這三樣，其中最大的是愛。
of these is love.
林前14:1 你們要追求愛，也要切慕屬 1Co. 14:1 I would like every one of you to
靈的恩賜，其中更要羨慕的是做先知講 speak in tongues, but I would rather have you
prophesy. The one who prophesies is greater
道。
than the one who speaks in tongues, unless
someone interprets, so that the church may
be edified.
詩143:8 求你使我清晨得聽你慈愛之 Psm143:8 Let the morning bring me word
言，因我倚靠你；求你使我知道當行的 of your unfailing love, for I have put my trust
in you. Show me the way I should go, for to
路，因我的心仰望你。
you I entrust my life.
林前15:10 然而我今日成了何等人，是
蒙神的恩才成的，並且他所賜我的恩不
是徒然的；我比眾使徒格外勞苦，這原
不是我，乃是神的恩與我同在。
7
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9/6

詩 Psm148-150;
林前 1Co.15:29-58

9/7

箴 Prov1-2;
林前 1Co.16

9/8

箴 Prov3-5;
林後 2Co.1

9/9

箴 Prov6-7;
林後 2Co.2

9/10

箴Prov8-9;
林後2Co.3

9/11

箴Prov10-12;
林後2Co.4

9/12

箴Prov13-15;
林後2Co.5

9/13

箴Prov16-18;
林後2Co.6

9/14

箴Prov19-21;
林後2Co.7

9/15

箴Prov22-24;
林後2Co.8

9/16

箴Prov25-26;
林後2Co.9

9/17

箴 Pro.27-29;
林後 2Co.10

9/18

箴 Pro.30-31;
林後 2Co.11:1-15

林前15:56-57 死的毒鉤就是罪，罪的 1Co.56-57 The sting of death is sin, and the
權勢就是律法。 感謝神，使我們藉著 power of sin is the law. But thanks be to
God! He gives us the victory through our
我們的主耶穌基督得勝！
Lord Jesus Christ.
箴1:7 敬畏耶和華是知識的開端，愚妄 Prov1:7 The fear of the Lord is the beginning
of knowledge, but fools despise wisdom and
人藐視智慧和訓誨。
instruction.
箴3:5-6 你要專心仰賴耶和華，不可倚 Prov 3:5-6 5 Trust in the Lord with all your
靠自己的聰明， 在你一切所行的事上 heart and lean not on your own
understanding; in all your ways submit to
都要認定他，他必指引你的路。
him, and he will make your paths straight.
林後2:14 感謝神，常率領我們在基督裡 2Co.2:14 But thanks be to God, who always
誇勝，並藉著我們在各處顯揚那因認識 leads us as captives in Christ’s triumphal
procession and uses us to spread the aroma
基督而有的香氣。
of the knowledge of him everywhere.
林後3:5 並不是我們憑自己能承擔什 2 Co.3:5 Not that we are competent in
麼事，我們所能承擔的，乃是出於神。 ourselves to claim anything for ourselves,but
our competence comes from God.
林後4:7 我們有這寶貝放在瓦器裡，要 2 Co.4:7 But we have this treasure in jars of
顯明這莫大的能力是出於神，不是出於 clay to show that this all-surpassing power is
from God and not from us.
我們。
林後5:21 神使那無罪的替我們 成為 2 Co.5:21 God made him who had no sin to
be sin[b]for us,so that in him we might
罪，好叫我們在他裡面成為神的義。
become the righteousness of God.
林後6:10 似乎憂愁，卻是常常快樂的； 2Co.6:10 sorrowful,yet always
似乎貧窮，卻是叫許多人富足的；似乎 rejoicing;poor,yet making many rich;having
nothing,and yet possessing everything.
一無所有，卻是樣樣都有的。
林後7:10 因為依著神的意思憂愁，就 2Co.7:10 Godly sorrow brings repentance
生出沒有後悔的懊悔來，以致得救；但 that leads to salvation and leaves no
regret,but worldly sorrow brings death.
世俗的憂愁是叫人死。
林後8:15 如經上所記：「多收的也沒 2Co.8:15 as it is written:“The one who
gathered much did not have too much,and
有餘，少收的也沒有缺。」
the one who gathered little did not have too
little.”
林後9:8 神能將各樣的恩惠多多地加 2Co.9 :8 And God is able to bless you
給你們，使你們凡事常常充足，能多行 abundantly, so that in all things at all times,
having all that you need, you will abound in
各樣善事，
every good work.
林後10:4 我們爭戰的兵器本不是屬血 2 Corinthians 10:4 The weapons we fight
氣的，乃是在神面前有能力，可以攻破 with are not the weapons of the world. On
the contrary, they have divine power to
堅固的營壘
demolish strongholds.
箴30:5 神的言語句句都是煉淨的；投 Proverbs 30:5 “Every word of God is
flawless; he is a shield to those who take
靠他的，他便作他們的盾牌。
refuge in him.
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9/19

傳 Ecc.1-3;
林後 2Co.11:16-33

9/20

傳 Ecc.4-6;
林後 2Co.12

9/21

傳 Ecc.7-9;
林後 2Co.13

9/22

傳 Ecc.10-12;
加 Gal.1

9/23

歌 Son.1-3;
加 Gal.2

9/24

歌 Son.4-5;
加 Gal.3

9/25

歌 Son.6-8;
加 Gal.4

9/26

賽 Isa.1-2;
加 Gal.5

9/27

賽 Isa.3-4;
加 Gal.6

9/28

賽 Isa.5-6;
弗 Eph.1

9/29

賽 Isa.7-8;
弗 Eph.2

9/30

賽 Isa.9-10;

林後11:29-30 有谁软弱，我不软弱呢？ 2 Corinthians 11:29-30 Who is weak, and I
有谁跌倒，我不焦急呢？我若必须自 do not feel weak? Who is led into sin, and I
do not inwardly burn? If I must boast, I will
夸，就夸那关乎我软弱的事便了。
boast of the things that show my weakness.
林後12:9 他对我说，我的恩典够你用
的。因为我的能力，是在人的软弱上显
得完全。所以我更喜欢夸自己的软弱，
好叫基督的能力覆庇我。

2 Corinthians 12:9 But he said to me, “My
grace is sufficient for you, for my power is
made perfect in weakness.” Therefore I will
boast all the more gladly about my
weaknesses, so that Christ’s power may rest
on me.

林後13:11 还有末了的话，愿弟兄们都
喜乐、要作完全人、要受安慰、要同心
合意、要彼此和睦。如此仁爱和平的神，
必常与你们同在。

2 Corinthians 13:11 Finally, brothers and
sisters, rejoice! Strive for full restoration,
encourage one another, be of one mind, live
in peace. And the God of love and peace will
be with you.

加1:4 基督照我們父神的旨意，為我們 Galatians 1:4 who gave himself for our sins
的罪捨己，要救我們脫離這罪惡的世 to rescue us from the present evil age,
according to the will of our God and Father,
代。
加2:20 我已經與基督同釘十字架，現
在活著的不再是我，乃是基督在我裡面
活著；並且我如今在肉身活著，是因信
神的兒子而活；他是愛我，為我捨己。

Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with
Christ and I no longer live, but Christ lives in
me. The life I now live in the body, I live by
faith in the Son of God, who loved me and
gave himself for me.

加 3:11 沒有一個人靠著律法在神面前 Galatians 3:11 Clearly no one who relies on
稱義，這是明顯的；因為經上說，義人 the law is justified before God, because “the
righteous will live by faith.”
必因信得生。
加 4:6 你們既為兒子，神就差他兒子的 Galatians 4:6 Because you are his sons, God
sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, the
靈進入你們的心，呼叫：阿爸！父！
Spirit who calls out, “Abba, Father.”
加 5:22-23 聖靈所結的果子，就是仁
愛、喜樂、和平、忍耐、恩慈、良善、
信實、溫柔、節制。這樣的事沒有律法
禁止。

Galatians 5:22-23 But the fruit of the Spirit is
love, joy, peace, forbearance, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and
self-control. Against such things there is no
law.

加 6:2 你們各人的重擔要互相擔當，如 Galatians 6:2 Carry each other’s burdens,
and in this way you will fulfill the law of
此，就完全了基督的律法。
Christ.
弗 1:7-8 我們藉這愛子的血得蒙救贖，
過犯得以赦免，乃是照他豐富的恩典。
這恩典是神用諸般智慧聰明，充充足足
賞給我們的；

Ephesians 1:7-8 In him we have redemption
through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, in
accordance with the riches of God’s grace
that he lavished on us. With all wisdom and
understanding,

弗 2:8 你們得救是本乎恩，也因著信； Ephesians 2:8 For it is by grace you have
been saved, through faith—and this is not
這並不是出於自己，乃是神所賜的；
from yourselves, it is the gift of God
弗 3:20 神能照著運行在我們心裡的大 Ephesians 3:20 Now to him who is able to do
力充充足足的成就一切，超過我們所求 immeasurably more than all we ask or
9
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10/1

弗 Eph.3

所想的。

imagine, according to his power that is at
work within us,

賽 Isa.11-13;

弗 4:1-3 我為主被囚的勸你們：既然蒙
召，行事為人就當與蒙召的恩相稱。凡
事謙虛、溫柔、忍耐，用愛心互相寬容，
用和平彼此聯絡，竭力保守聖靈所賜合
而為一的心。

Ephesians 4:1-3As a prisoner for the Lord,
then, I urge you to live a life worthy of the
calling you have received. Be completely
humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with
one another in love. Make every effort to
keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond
of peace.

弗 5:1-2 所以，你們該效法神，好像蒙
慈愛的兒女一樣。也要憑愛心行事，正
如基督愛我們，為我們捨了自己，當作
馨香的供物和祭物，獻與神。

Ephesians 5:1-2 Follow God’s example,
therefore, as dearly loved children, and walk
in the way of love, just as Christ loved us and
gave himself up for us as a fragrant offering
and sacrifice to God.

弗 Eph.4

10/2

賽 Isa.14-16;
弗 Eph.5:1-16

10/3

賽 Isa.17-19;
弗 Eph.5:17-33

10/4

賽 Isa.20-22;
弗 Eph.6

10/5

賽 Isa.23-25;
腓 Phl.1

10/6

賽 Isa.26-27;
腓 Phl.2

10/7

賽 Isa.28-29;
腓 Phl.3

10/8

賽 Isa.30-31;
腓 Phl.4

10/9

賽 Isa.32-33;
西 Col.1

10/10

賽 Isa.34-36;

弗 5:18-19……乃要被聖靈充滿。當用 Ephesians 5:18-19 Do not get drunk on wine,
詩章、頌詞、靈歌、彼此對說，口唱心 which leads to debauchery. Instead, be filled
with the Spirit, speaking to one another with
和的讚美主。
psalms, hymns, and songs from the Spirit.
Sing and make music from your heart to the
Lord,
弗 6:2 要孝敬父母，使你得福，在世長 Ephesians 6:2 “Honor your father and
mother”—which is the first commandment
壽。這是第一條帶應許的誡命。
with a promise
腓 1:6 我深信那在你們心裡動了善工 Philippians 1:6 being confident of this, that
的，必成全這工，直到耶穌基督的日子。 he who began a good work in you will carry
it on to completion until the day of Christ
Jesus.
腓 2:13 因為你們立志行事都是神在你 Philippians 2:13 for it is God who works in
you to will and to act in order to fulfill his
們心裡運行，為要成就他的美意。
good purpose.
腓 3:13-14 弟兄們，我不是以為自己已
經得著了；我只有一件事，就是忘記背
後，努力面前的，向著標竿直跑，要得
神在基督耶穌裡從上面召我來得的獎
賞。

Philippians 3:13-14 Brothers and sisters, I do
not consider myself yet to have taken hold of
it. But one thing I do: Forgetting what is
behind and straining toward what is ahead, I
press on toward the goal to win the prize for
which God has called me heavenward in
Christ Jesus.

腓4:6-7 應當一無罣慮，只要凡事藉著
禱告、祈求，和感謝，將你們所要的告
訴神。神所賜、出人意外的平安必在基
督耶穌裡保守你們的心懷意念。

Ephesians 5:1-2 Follow God’s example,
therefore, as dearly loved children, and walk
in the way of love, just as Christ loved us and
gave himself up for us as a fragrant offering
and sacrifice to God.

西1:13-14 他救了我們脫離黑暗的權 Colossians 1:13-14 For he has rescued us
勢，把我們遷到他愛子的國裡；我們在 from the dominion of darkness and brought
us into the kingdom of the Son he loves, in
愛子裡得蒙救贖，罪過得以赦免。
whom we have redemption, the forgiveness
of sins.
西2:12 你們既受洗與他一同埋葬，也 Colossians 2:12 having been buried with him
10
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10/11

西 Col.2

就在此與他一同復活，都因信那叫他從 in baptism, in which you were also raised
with him through your faith in the working
死裡復活神的功用。
of God, who raised him from the dead.

賽 Isa.37-38;

西3:16 當用各樣的智慧，把基督的道
理豐豐富富的存在心裡，用詩章、頌詞、
靈歌，彼此教導，互相勸戒，心被恩感，
歌頌神。

西 Col.3

10/12

賽 Isa.39-40;
西 Col.4

10/13

賽 Isa.41-42;
帖前 1Ts.1

10/14

賽 Isa.43-44;
帖前 1Ts.2

10/15

賽 Isa.45-46;
帖前 1Ts.3

10/16

賽 Isa.47-49;
帖前 1Ts.4

10/17

賽 Isa.50-52;
帖前 1Ts.5

10/18

賽 Isa.53-55;
帖後 2Ts.1

10/19

賽 Isa.56-58;
帖後 2Ts.2

10/20

賽 Isa.59-61;
帖後 2Ts.3

Colossians 3:16 Let the message of Christ
dwell among you richly as you teach and
admonish one another with all wisdom
through psalms, hymns, and songs from the
Spirit, singing to God with gratitude in your
hearts.

西4:2 你們要恆切禱告，在此儆醒感 Colossians 4:2 Devote yourselves to prayer,
being watchful and thankful.
恩。
帖前1:5 因為我們的福音傳到你們那
裡，不獨在乎言語，也在乎權能和聖靈，
並充足的信心，正如你們知道、我們在
你們那裡，為你們的緣故是怎樣為人。

1 Thessalonians 1:5 because our gospel came
to you not simply with words but also with
power, with the Holy Spirit and deep
conviction. You know how we lived among
you for your sake.

帖前2:13 為此，我們也不住的感謝神，
因你們聽見我們所傳神的道就領受了；
不以為是人的道，乃以為是神的道。這
道實在是神的，並且運行在你們信主的
人心中。

1 Thessalonians 2:13 And we also thank God
continually because, when you received the
word of God, which you heard from us, you
accepted it not as a human word, but as it
actually is, the word of God, which is indeed
at work in you who believe.

帖前3:12 又願主叫你們彼此相 愛的 1 Thessalonians 3:12 May the Lord make
心，並愛眾人的心都能增長、充足，如 your love increase and overflow for each
other and for everyone else, just as ours does
同我們愛你們一樣；
for you.
帖前4:7 神召我們，本不是要我們沾染 1 Thessalonians 4:7 For God did not call us
to be impure, but to live a holy life.
污穢，乃是要我們成為聖潔。
帖前5:21-22 但要凡事察驗，善美的要 1 Thessalonians 5:21-22 but test them all;
hold on to what is good, reject every kind of
持守，各樣的惡事要禁戒不做。
evil.
帖後1:11 因此，我們常為你們禱告，
願我們的神看你們配得過所蒙的召，又
用大能成就你們一切所羨慕的良善和
一切因信心所做的工夫；

2 Thessalonians 1:11 With this in mind, we
constantly pray for you, that our God may
make you worthy of his calling, and that by
his power he may bring to fruition your
every desire for goodness and your every
deed prompted by faith.

帖後2:13 主所愛的弟兄們哪，我們本
該常為你們感謝神；因為他從起初揀選
了你們，叫你們因信真道，又被聖靈感
動，成為聖潔，能以得救。

2 Thessalonians 2:13 But we ought always to
thank God for you, brothers and sisters loved
by the Lord, because God chose you as
firstfruits to be saved through the sanctifying
work of the Spirit and through belief in the
truth.

帖後3:13 弟兄們，你們行善不可喪志。 2 Thessalonians 3:13 And as for you,
brothers and sisters, never tire of doing what
is good.
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10/21

賽 Isa.62-64;
提前 1Ti.1

10/22

賽 Isa.65-66;
提前 1Ti.2

10/23

耶 Jer.1-2;
提前 1Ti.3

10/24

耶 Jer.3-5;
提前 1Ti.4

10/25

耶 Jer.6-8;
提前 1Ti.5

10/26

耶 Jer.9-11;
提前 1Ti.6

10/27

耶 Jer.12-14;
提後 2Ti.1

10/28

耶 Jer.15-17;
提後 2Ti.2

10/29

耶 Jer.18-19;
提後 2Ti.3

10/30

耶 Jer.20-21;
提後 2Ti.4

10/31

耶 Jer.22-23;
多 Tit.1

提前1:5 但命令的總歸就是愛；這愛是 1 Ti 1:5 The goal of this command is love,
從清潔的心和無虧的良心，無偽的信心 which comes from a pure heart and a good
conscience and a sincere faith.
生出來的。
提前 2:5-6 因為只有一位神，在神和人
中間，只有一位中保，乃是降世為人的
基督耶穌；他捨自己作萬人的贖價，到
了時候，這事必證明出來。

1 Timothy 2:5-6 For there is one God and
one mediator between God and mankind, the
man Christ Jesus, who gave himself as a
ransom for all people. This has now been
witnessed to at the proper time.

提前 3: 16 大哉，敬虔的奧秘！無人不
以為然：就是神在肉身顯現，被聖靈稱
義，被天使看見，被傳於外邦，被世人
信服，被接在榮耀裡。

1 Timothy 3:16 Beyond all question, the
mystery from which true godliness springs is
great: He appeared in the flesh, was
vindicated by the Spirit, was seen by angels,
was preached among the nations, was
believed on in the world, was taken up in
glory.

提前 4:4 凡神所造的物都是好的，若感 1 Timothy 4:4 For everything God created is
good, and nothing is to be rejected if it is
謝著領受，就沒有一樣可棄的，
received with thanksgiving,
提前 5: 1-2 不可嚴責老年人，
只要勸他
如同父親；勸少年人如同弟兄； 勸老
年婦女如同母親；勸少年婦女如同姊
妹；總要清清潔潔的。

1 Timothy 5:1-2 Do not rebuke an older man
harshly, but exhort him as if he were your
father. Treat younger men as brothers, older
women as mothers, and younger women as
sisters, with absolute purity.

提前 6: 11 但你這屬神的人要逃避這 1 Timothy 6:11 But you, man of God, flee
些事，追求公義、敬虔、信心、愛心、 from all this, and pursue righteousness,
godliness, faith, love, endurance and
忍耐、溫柔。
gentleness.
提後 1: 7 因為神賜給我們，不是膽怯 2 Timothy 1:7 For the Spirit God gave us
does not make us timid, but gives us power,
的心，乃是剛強、仁愛、謹守的心。
love and self-discipline.
提後 2:21 人若自潔，脫離卑賤的事， 2 Timothy 2:21 Those who cleanse
就必作貴重的器皿，成為聖潔，合乎主 themselves from the latter will be
instruments for special purposes, made holy,
用，預備行各樣的善事。
useful to the Master and prepared to do any
good work.
提後 3:16-17 聖經都是神所默示的（或
作：凡神所默示的聖經），於教訓、督
責、使人歸正、教導人學義都是有益的，
叫屬神的人得以完全，預備行各樣的善
事。

2 Timothy 3:16-17 All Scripture is
God-breathed and is useful for teaching,
rebuking, correcting and training in
righteousness, so that the servant of God may
be thoroughly equipped for every good work.

提後 4:2 務要傳道，無論得時不得時， 2 Timothy 4:2 Preach the word; be prepared
總要專心；並用百般的忍耐，各樣的教 in season and out of season; correct, rebuke
and encourage—with great patience and
訓，責備人、警戒人、勸勉人。
careful instruction.
多 1:15 在潔淨的人，凡物都潔淨；在 Titus 1:15 To the pure, all things are pure,
污穢不信的人，甚麼都不潔淨，連心地 but to those who are corrupted and do not
believe, nothing is pure. In fact, both their
和天良也都污穢了。
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minds and consciences are corrupted.

11/1

耶 Jer.24-26;
多 Tit.2

11/2

耶 Jer.27-29;
多 Tit.3

11/3

耶 Jer.30-31;
門 Phm

11/4

耶 Jer.32-33;
來 Heb.1

11/5

耶 Jer.34-36;
來 Heb.2

11/6

耶 Jer.37-39;
來 Heb.3

11/7

耶 Jer.40-42;
來 Heb.4

11/8

耶 Jer.43-45;
來 Heb.5

11/9

耶 Jer.46-47;
來 Heb.6

11/10

耶 Jer.48-49;

多 2:11-12 因為神救眾人的恩典已經
顯明出來，教訓我們除去不敬虔的心和
世俗的情慾，在今世自守、公義、敬虔
度日

Titus 2:11-12 For the grace of God has
appeared that offers salvation to all people. It
teaches us to say “No” to ungodliness and
worldly passions, and to live self-controlled,
upright and godly lives in this present age,

多 3:6-7 聖靈就是神藉著耶穌基督我
們救主厚厚澆灌在我們身上的，好叫我
們因他的恩得稱為義，可以憑著永生的
盼望成為後嗣。

Titus 3:6-7 whom he poured out on us
generously through Jesus Christ our Savior,
so that, having been justified by his grace,
we might become heirs having the hope of
eternal life.

門 1:6 願你與人所同有的信心顯出功 Philemon 1:6 I pray that your partnership
效，使人知道你們各樣善事都是為基督 with us in the faith may be effective in
deepening your understanding of every good
做的。
thing we share for the sake of Christ.
來 1:3 他是神榮耀所發的光輝，是神本
體的真像，常用他權能的命令托住萬
有。他洗淨了人的罪，就坐在高天至大
者的右邊。

Hebrews 1:3 The Son is the radiance of
God’s glory and the exact representation of
his being, sustaining all things by his
powerful word. After he had provided
purification for sins, he sat down at the right
hand of the Majesty in heaven.

來 2:3-4 這救恩起先是主親自講的，後
來是聽見的人給我們證實了。神又按自
己的旨意，用神蹟、奇事和百般的異能，
並聖靈的恩賜，同他們作見證。

Hebrews 2:3-4 how shall we escape if we
ignore so great a salvation? This salvation,
which was first announced by the Lord, was
confirmed to us by those who heard him.
God also testified to it by signs, wonders and
various miracles, and by gifts of the Holy
Spirit distributed according to his will.

來 3:14 我們若將起初確實的信心堅持 Hebrews 3:14 We have come to share in
Christ, if indeed we hold our original
到底，就在基督裡有分了。
conviction firmly to the very end.
來 4:15-16 因我們的大祭司並非不能
體恤我們的軟弱。他也曾凡事受過試
探，與我們一樣，只是他沒有犯罪。所
以，我們只管坦然無懼的來到施恩的寶
座前，為要得憐恤，蒙恩惠，作隨時的
幫助。

Hebrews 4:15-16 For we do not have a high
priest who is unable to empathize with our
weaknesses, but we have one who has been
tempted in every way, just as we are—yet he
did not sin. Let us then approach God’s
throne of grace with confidence, so that we
may receive mercy and find grace to help us
in our time of need.

來 5:9 他既得以完全，就為凡順從他的 Hebrews 5:9 and, once made perfect, he
became the source of eternal salvation for all
人成了永遠得救的根源
who obey him
來 6:1 所以，我們應當離開基督道理的 Hebrews 6:1 Therefore let us move beyond
開端，竭力進到完全的地步，不必再立 the elementary teachings about Christ and be
taken forward to maturity, not laying again
根基，
the foundation of repentance from acts that
lead to death, and of faith in God,
來 7:22 既是起誓立的，耶穌就作了更 Hebrews 7:22 Because of this oath, Jesus has
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11/11

來 Heb.7

美之約的中保。……27 他不像那些大
祭司，每日必須先為自己的罪，後為百
姓的罪獻祭；因為他只一次將自己獻
上，就把這事成全了。

become the guarantor of a better covenant.
27 Unlike the other high priests, he does not
need to offer sacrifices day after day, first for
his own sins, and then for the sins of the
people. He sacrificed for their sins once for
all when he offered himself.

耶 Jer.50;

來 8:10 主又說：那些日子以後，我與
以色列家所立的約乃是這樣：我要將我
的律法放在他們裡面，寫在他們心上；
我要作他們的神；他們要作我的子民。

Hebrews 8:10 This is the covenant I will
establish with the people of Israel after that
time, declares the Lord. I will put my laws in
their minds and write them on their hearts. I
will be their God and they will be my people.

來 Heb.8

11/12

耶 Jer.51-52;
來 Heb.9

11/13

哀 Lam.1-2;
來 Heb.10:1-18

11/14

哀 Lam.3-5;
來 Heb.10:19-39

11/15

結 Eze.1-2;
來 Heb.11:1-19

11/16

結 Eze.3-4;
來 Heb.11:20-40

11/17

結 Eze.5-7;
來 Heb.12

11/18

結 Eze.8-10;
來 Heb.13

11/19

結 Eze.11-13;
雅 Jas.1

11/20

結 Eze.14-15;
雅 Jas.2

11/21

結 Eze.16-17;
雅 Jas.3

來 9:15 為此，他作了新約的中保，既 Hebrews 9:15 For this reason Christ is the
然受死贖了人在前約之時所犯的罪過， mediator of a new covenant, that those who
便叫蒙召之人得著所應許永遠的產業。 are called may receive the promised eternal
inheritance—now that he has died as a
ransom to set them free from the sins
committed under the first covenant.
來 10:10 我們憑這旨意，靠耶穌基督， Hebrews 10:10 And by that will, we have
been made holy through the sacrifice of the
只一次獻上他的身體，就得以成聖。
body of Jesus Christ once for all.
來 10:24 又要彼此相顧，激發愛心，勉 Hebrews 10:24 And let us consider how we
may spur one another on toward love and
勵行善。
good deeds,
來 11:1 信就是所望之事的實底，是未 Hebrews 11:1 Now faith is confidence in
what we hope for and assurance about what
見之事的確據。
we do not see.`
來 11:39-40 這些人都是因信得了美好
的證據，卻仍未得著所應許的；因為神
給我們預備了更美的事，叫他們若不與
我們同得，就不能完全。

Hebrews 11:39-40 These were all
commended for their faith, yet none of them
received what had been promised, since God
had planned something better for us so that
only together with us would they be made
perfect.

來 12:14 你們要追求與眾人和睦，並要 Hebrews 12:14 Make every effort to live in
peace with everyone and to be holy; without
追求聖潔；非聖潔沒有人能見主。
holiness no one will see the Lord.
來 13:8 耶穌基督，昨日、今日、一直 Hebrews 13:8 Jesus Christ is the same
yesterday and today and forever.
到永遠、是一樣的。
雅 1:19 我親愛的弟兄們，這是你們所 James 1:19 My dear brothers and sisters, take
知道的，但你們各人要快快的聽，慢慢 note of this: Everyone should be quick to
listen, slow to speak and slow to become
的說，慢慢的動怒
angry,
雅 2:17 這樣，信心若沒有行為就是死 James 2:17 In the same way, faith by itself, if
it is not accompanied by action, is dead.
的。
雅 3:17-18 惟獨從上頭來的智慧，先是 James 3:17-18 But the wisdom that comes
清潔，後是和平，溫良柔順，滿有憐憫， from heaven is first of all pure; then
多結善果，沒有偏見，沒有假冒。並且 peace-loving, considerate, submissive, full of
mercy and good fruit, impartial and sincere.
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使人和平的，是用和平所栽種的義果。 Peacemakers who sow in peace reap a
harvest of righteousness.

11/22

結 Eze.18-19;
雅 Jas.4

11/23

結 Eze.20-21;
雅 Jas.5

11/24

結 Eze.22-23;
彼前 1Pe.1

11/25

結 Eze.24-26;
彼前 1Pe.2

11/26

結 Eze.27-29;
彼前 1Pe.3

11/27

結 Eze.30-32;
彼前 1Pe.4

11/28

結 Eze.33-34;
彼前 1Pe.5

11/29

結 Eze.35-36;
彼後 1

11/30

結 Eze.37-39;
彼後 2Pe.2

12/1

結 Eze.40-41;

雅 4:7-8 故此，你們要順服神。務要抵 James 4:7-8 Submit yourselves, then, to God.
擋魔鬼，魔鬼就必離開你們逃跑了。你 Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.
Come near to God and he will come near to
們親近神，神就必親近你們。
you. Wash your hands, you sinners, and
purify your hearts, you double-minded.
雅 5:16 所以你們要彼此認罪，互相代 James 5:16 Therefore confess your sins to
求，使你們可以得醫治。義人祈禱所發 each other and pray for each other so that
you may be healed. The prayer of a righteous
的力量是大有功效的。
person is powerful and effective.
彼前 1:22 你們既因順從真理，潔淨了 1 Peter 1:22 Now that you have purified
自己的心，以致愛弟兄沒有虛假，就當 yourselves by obeying the truth so that you
have sincere love for each other, love one
從心裡彼此切實相愛。
another deeply, from the heart.
彼前 2:9-10 唯有你 們是被揀 選的族
類，是有君尊的祭司，是聖潔的國度，
是屬神的子民，要叫你們宣揚那召你們
出黑暗入奇妙光明者的美德。你們從前
算不得子民，現在卻作了神的子民；從
前未曾蒙憐恤，現在卻蒙了憐恤。

1 Peter 2:9-10 But you are a chosen people, a
royal priesthood, a holy nation, God’s
special possession, that you may declare the
praises of him who called you out of
darkness into his wonderful light. Once you
were not a people, but now you are the
people of God; once you had not received
mercy, but now you have received mercy.

彼前 3:9 不以惡報惡，以辱罵還辱罵， 1 Peter 3:9 Do not repay evil with evil or
倒要祝福；因你們是為此蒙召，好叫你 insult with insult. On the contrary, repay evil
with blessing, because to this you were
們承受福氣。
called so that you may inherit a blessing.
彼前 4:7-8 萬物的結局近了。所以，你
們要謹慎自守，儆醒禱告。最要緊的是
彼此切實相愛，因為愛能遮掩許多的
罪。

1 Peter 4:7-8 The end of all things is near.
Therefore be alert and of sober mind so that
you may pray. Above all, love each other
deeply, because love covers over a multitude
of sins.

彼前 5:7 你們要將一切的憂慮卸給神， 1 Peter 5:7 Cast all your anxiety on him
because he cares for you.
因為他顧念你們。
彼後 1:5-7 正因這緣故，你們要分外地
殷勤；有了信心，又要加上德行；有了
德行，又要加上知識；有了知識，又要
加上節制；有了節制，又要加上忍耐；
有了忍耐，又要加上虔敬；有了虔敬，
又要加上愛弟兄的心；有了愛弟兄的
心，又要加上愛眾人的心；

2 Peter 1:5-7 For this very reason, make
every effort to add to your faith goodness;
and to goodness, knowledge; and to
knowledge, self-control; and to self-control,
perseverance; and to perseverance, godliness;
and to godliness, mutual affection; and to
mutual affection, love.

彼後 2:9 主知道搭救敬虔的人脫離試 2 Peter 2:9 if this is so, then the Lord knows
探，把不義的人留在刑罰之下，等候審 how to rescue the godly from trials and to
hold the unrighteous for punishment on the
判的日子。
day of judgment.
彼後 3:9 主所應許的尚未成就，有人以 2 Peter 3:9 The Lord is not slow in keeping
為他是耽延，其實不是耽延，乃是寬容 his promise, as some understand slowness.
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12/2

彼後 2Pe.3

你們，不願有一人沉淪，乃願人人都悔 Instead he is patient with you, not wanting
anyone to perish, but everyone to come to
改。
repentance.

結 Eze.42-44;

約一 1:9 我們若認自己的罪，神是信實 1 John 1:9 If we confess our sins, he is
的，是公義的，必要赦免我們的罪，洗 faithful and just and will forgive us our sins
and purify us from all unrighteousness
淨我們一切的不義。

約一 1Jn.1

12/3

結 Eze.45-46;
約一 1Jn.2

12/4

結 Eze.47-48;
約一 1Jn.3

12/5

但 Dan.1-2;
約一 1Jn.4

12/6

但 Dan.3-4;
約一 1Jn.5

12/7

但 Dan.5-7;
約二 2Jn.

12/8

但 Dan.Dan.8-10;
約三 3Jn.

12/9

但 Dan.11-12;
猶 Jud.

12/10

何 Hos.1-4;
啟 Rev.1

約一 2:24 論到你們，務要將那從起初
所聽見的，常存在心裡。若將從起初所
聽見的存在心裡，你們就必住在子裡
面，也必住在父裡面。

1 John 2:24 As for you, see that what you
have heard from the beginning remains in
you. If it does, you also will remain in the
Son and in the Father.

約一 3:23-24 神的命令就是叫我們信
他兒子耶穌基督的名，且照他所賜給我
們的命令彼此相愛。遵守神命令的，就
住在神裡面；神也住在他裡面。我們所
以知道神住在我們裡面是因他所賜給
我們的聖靈。

1 John 3:23-24 And this is his command: to
believe in the name of his Son, Jesus Christ,
and to love one another as he commanded us.
The one who keeps God’s commands lives
in him, and he in them. And this is how we
know that he lives in us: We know it by the
Spirit he gave us.

約一 4:12-13 從來沒有人見過神，我們
若彼此相愛，神就住在我們裡面，愛他
的心在我們裡面得以完全了。神將他的
靈賜給我們，從此就知道我們是住在他
裡面，他也住在我們裡面。

1 John 4:12-13 No one has ever seen God;
but if we love one another, God lives in us
and his love is made complete in us. This is
how we know that we live in him and he in
us: He has given us of his Spirit.

約一 5:3-4 我們遵守神的誡命，這就是
愛他了，並且他的誡命不是難守的。因
為凡從神生的，就勝過世界；使我們勝
了世界的，就是我們的信心。

1 John 5:3-4 In fact, this is love for God: to
keep his commands. And his commands are
not burdensome, for everyone born of God
overcomes the world. This is the victory that
has overcome the world, even our faith.

約二 1:8-9 你們要小心，不要失去你們
（有古卷：我們）所做的工，乃要得著
滿足的賞賜。凡越過基督的教訓、不常
守著的，就沒有神；常守這教訓的，就
有父又有子。

2 John 8-9 Watch out that you do not lose
what we have worked for, but that you may
be rewarded fully. Anyone who runs ahead
and does not continue in the teaching of
Christ does not have God; whoever continues
in the teaching has both the Father and the
Son.

約三 1:11 親愛的兄弟阿，不要效法惡， 3 John 11 Dear friend, do not imitate what is
只要效法善。行善的屬乎神；行惡的未 evil but what is good. Anyone who does what
is good is from God. Anyone who does what
曾見過神。
is evil has not seen God.
猶 1:20-21 親愛的弟兄阿，你們卻要在
至聖的真道上造就自己，在聖靈裡禱
告，保守自己常在神的愛中，仰望我們
主耶穌基督的憐憫，直到永生。

Jude 20-21 But you, dear friends, by building
yourselves up in your most holy faith and
praying in the Holy Spirit, keep yourselves in
God’s love as you wait for the mercy of our
Lord Jesus Christ to bring you to eternal life.

啟 1:8 主神說：我是阿拉法，我是俄梅 Revelation 1:8 “I am the Alpha and the
戛，（阿拉法，俄梅戛：是希臘字母首 Omega,” says the Lord God, “who is, and
末二字），是昔在、今在、以後永在的 who was, and who is to come, the Almighty.”
16
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全能者。

12/11

何 Hos.5-8;
啟 Rev.2

12/12

何 Hos.9-11;
啟 Rev.3

12/13

何 Hos.12-14;
啟 Rev.4

12/14

珥 Joe.1-3;
啟 Rev.5

12/15

啟 2:11 聖靈向眾教會所說的話，凡有 Revelation 2:11 Whoever has ears, let them
hear what the Spirit says to the churches. The
耳的，就應當聽！
one who is victorious will not be hurt at all
by the second death.
啟 3:11-12 我必快來，你要持守你所有
的，免得人奪去你的冠冕。得勝的，我
要叫他在我神殿中作柱子，他也必不再
從那裡出去。我又要將我神的名和我神
城的名（這城就是從天上、從我神那裡
降下來的新耶路撒冷），並我的新名，
都寫在他上面。

Revelation 3:11-12 I am coming soon. Hold
on to what you have, so that no one will take
your crown. The one who is victorious I will
make a pillar in the temple of my God. Never
again will they leave it. I will write on them
the name of my God and the name of the city
of my God, the new Jerusalem, which is
coming down out of heaven from my God;
and I will also write on them my new name.

啟 4:11 我們的主，我們的神，你是配
得榮耀、尊貴、權柄的；因為你創造了
萬物，並且萬物是因你的旨意被創造而
有的。

Revelation 4:11 “You are worthy, our Lord
and God, to receive glory and honor and
power, for you created all things, and by your
will they were created and have their being.”

啟 5:13 我又聽見在天上、地上、地底
下、滄海裡，和天地間一切所有被造之
物，都說：但願頌讚、尊貴、榮耀、權
勢都歸給坐寶座的和羔羊，直到永永遠
遠！

Revelation 5:13 Then I heard every creature
in heaven and on earth and under the earth
and on the sea, and all that is in them, saying:
“To him who sits on the throne and to the
Lamb be praise and honor and glory and
power, for ever and ever!”

啟 7:9-10 此後，我觀看，見有許多的
人，沒有人能數過來，是從各國、各族、
各民、各方來的，站在寶座和羔羊面前，
身穿白衣，手拿棕樹枝，大聲喊著說：
願救恩歸與坐在寶座上我們的神，也歸
與羔羊！

Revelation 7:9-10 After this I looked, and
there before me was a great multitude that no
one could count, from every nation, tribe,
people and language, standing before the
throne and before the Lamb. They were
wearing white robes and were holding palm
branches in their hands. And they cried out in
a loud voice: “Salvation belongs to our God,
who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb.”

摩 Amo.1-3;
啟 Rev.6

12/16

摩 Amo.4-6;
啟 Rev.7

12/17

摩 Amo.7-9;
啟 Rev.8

12/18

俄 Oba.;啟 Rev.9

摩 8: 11 主耶和華說：日子將到，我必 Amos 8:11 “The days are coming,”
命饑荒降在地上。人飢餓非因無餅，乾 declares the Sovereign Lord, “when I will
渴非因無水，乃因不聽耶和華的話。
send a famine through the land— not a
famine of food or a thirst for water, but a
famine of hearing the words of the Lord.
啟 9:1-2 第五位天使吹號，我就看見
一個星從天落到地上，有無底坑的鑰匙
賜給它。它開了無底坑，便有煙從坑裏
往上冒，好像大火爐的煙，日頭和天空
都因這煙昏暗了。
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Revelation 9：1-2 The fifth angel sounded his
trumpet, and I saw a star that had fallen from
the sky to the earth. The star was given the
key to the shaft of the Abyss. 2 When he
opened the Abyss, smoke rose from it like
the smoke from a gigantic furnace. The sun
and sky were darkened by the smoke from
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the Abyss.

12/19

拿 Jon.1-4;
啟 Rev.10

12/20

彌 Mic.1-3;
啟 Rev.11

12/21

彌 Mic.4-5;
啟 Rev.12

拿 1:9 他說：我是希伯來人。我敬畏耶 Jonah 1:9 He answered,“I am a Hebrew and
I worship the Lord, the God of heaven, who
和華─那創造滄海旱地之天上的神。
made the sea and the dry land.”
啟 11:16-17 在神面前，坐在自己位上
的二十四位長老，就面伏於地，敬拜神，
說：昔在、今在的主神─全能者阿，我
們感謝你！因你執掌大權作王了。

Revelation 11:16-17 And the twenty-four
elders, who were seated on their thrones
before God, fell on their faces and worshiped
God, saying: “We give thanks to you, Lord
God Almighty, the One who is and who was,
because you have taken your great power and
have begun to reign.

啟 12:10-11 我 聽 見 在 天 上 有 大 聲 音
說：我神的救恩、能力、國度、並他基
督的權柄，現在都來到了！因為那在我
們神面前晝夜控告我們弟兄的，已經被
摔下去了。弟兄勝過他，是因羔羊的血
和自己所見證的道。他們雖至於死，也
不愛惜性命。

Revelation 12:10-11 Then I heard a loud
voice in heaven say: “Now have come the
salvation and the power and the kingdom of
our God, and the authority of his Messiah.
For the accuser of our brothers and sisters,
who accuses them before our God day and
night, has been hurled down. They triumphed
over him by the blood of the Lamb and by
the word of their testimony; they did not love
their lives so much as to shrink from death.

12/22

彌
Mic.6-7;
Rev.13

啟 彌 7:18-19 神啊，有何神像你，赦免罪
孽，饒恕你產業之餘民的罪過，不永遠
懷怒，喜愛施恩？必再憐憫我們，將我
們的罪孽踏在腳下，又將我們的一切罪
投於深海。

Micah 7:18-19 Who is a God like you, who
pardons sin and forgives the transgression of
the remnant of his inheritance? You do not
stay angry forever but delight to show mercy.
You will again have compassion on us; you
will tread our sins underfoot and hurl all our
iniquities into the depths of the sea.

12/23

鴻 Nah.1-3;
Rev.14

啟 啟 14:6-7 我又看見另有一位天使飛在
空中，有永遠的福音要傳給住在地上的
人，就是各國、各族、各方、各民。他
大聲說：應當敬畏神，將榮耀歸給他！
因他施行審判的時候已經到了。應當敬
拜那創造天地海和眾水泉源的。

Revelation 14:6-7 Then I saw another angel
flying in midair, and he had the eternal
gospel to proclaim to those who live on the
earth—to every nation, tribe, language and
people. He said in a loud voice, “Fear God
and give him glory, because the hour of his
judgment has come. Worship him who made
the heavens, the earth, the sea and the springs
of water.”

12/24

哈 Hab.1-3;
Rev.15

啟 啟 15:4 主阿，誰敢不敬畏你，不將榮
耀歸與你的名呢？因為獨有你是聖的。
萬民都要來在你面前敬拜，因你公義的
作為已經顯明出來了。

Revelation 15:4 Who will not fear you, Lord,
and bring glory to your name? For you alone
are holy. All nations will come and worship
before you, for your righteous acts have been
revealed.”

12/25

番
Zep.1-3;
Rev.16

啟 西番雅書 2:3 世上遵守耶和華典章的
謙卑人哪，你們都當尋求耶和華！當尋
求公義謙卑，或者在耶和華發怒的日子
可以隱藏起來。

Zephaniah 2:3 Seek the Lord, all you humble
of the land, you who do what he commands.
Seek righteousness, seek humility; perhaps
you will be sheltered on the day of the Lord’
s anger.

12/26

該

Hag.1-2;

啟 啟示錄 17:14 他們與羔羊爭戰，羔羊必 Revelation 17:14 They will wage war against
18
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Rev.17

勝過他們，因為羔羊是萬主之主、萬王 the Lamb, but the Lamb will triumph over
之王。同著羔羊的，就是蒙召、被選、 them because he is Lord of lords and King of
kings—and with him will be his called,
有忠心的，也必得勝。
chosen and faithful followers.”

12/27

Zec.1-4;
亞
Rev.18

啟 撒迦利亞書 4:6 他對我說：這是耶和華
指示所羅巴伯的。萬軍之耶和華說：不
是倚靠勢力，不是倚靠才能，乃是倚靠
我的靈方能成事。

Zechariah 4:6 So he said to me, “This is the
word of the Lord to Zerubbabel: ‘Not by
might nor by power, but by my Spirit,’ says
the Lord Almighty.

12/28

Zec.5-8;
亞
Rev.19

啟 啟示錄 19:1 此後，我聽見好像群眾在
天上大聲說：哈利路亞（就是要讚美耶
和華的意思）！救恩、榮耀、權能都屬
乎我們的神！

Revelation 19:1 After this I heard what
sounded like the roar of a great multitude in
heaven shouting: “Hallelujah! Salvation and
glory and power belong to our God,

12/29

亞 Zec.9-12;
Rev.20

啟 撒迦利亞書 9:9 錫安的民哪，應當大大
喜樂；耶路撒冷的民哪，應當歡呼。看
哪，你的王來到你這裡！他是公義的，
並且施行拯救，謙謙和和地騎著驢，就
是騎著驢的駒子。

Zechariah 9:9 Rejoice greatly, Daughter
Zion! Shout, Daughter Jerusalem! See, your
king comes to you, righteous and victorious,
lowly and riding on a donkey, on a colt, the
foal of a donkey.

12/30

亞 Zec.13-14; 啟 啟示錄 21:6-7 他又對我說：都成了！
Rev.21
我是阿拉法，我是俄梅戛；我是初，我
是終。我要將生命泉的水白白賜給那口
渴的人喝。得勝的，必承受這些為業：
我要作他的神，他要作我的兒子。

12/31

瑪 1-4;啟 22

Revelation 21:6-7 He said to me:“It is done.
I am the Alpha and the Omega, the
Beginning and the End. To the thirsty I will
give water without cost from the spring of
the water of life. Those who are victorious
will inherit all this, and I will be their God
and they will be my children.

啟示錄 22:20 證明這事的說：是了，我 Revelation 22:20 He who testifies to these
必快來！阿們！主耶穌阿，我願你來！ things says, “Yes, I am coming soon.”
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.
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